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INVOKE REFERENDUM REGISTER SOOfl t GLASS INDICTED SHELDON 0AL1ED PETER GARRITZ FLOODS Ml HID j
ON A STEVENS PLUM - BE-APPOINT- BY GRAND JURY AS BOARD'S HEAD PLEADSNOTGUILTY TO THE FARFjERS

. , ;

Popi Who Oppo Having County Pay, Additional Nino Thou Probably Another Person Will Manager of Paciflo States and Forestry Association Nominates Murderer of Anton Crohs Carries Independence Man, Member of

; iand Dollars for .Sheriffs Offlco Havo Begun Move-- Tako Place of Receiver ' ' Promoter Detweiler of Home Him in- - Accordance With - Out Insanity Claim by His Last Session, Discusses Con
:

V'V.'V-y:-"'- ; '.;': rrient for a Veto. - '. -

V ' rk Lsg Also. .'. ! , Company Hit. if .
; : New State Law.' Peculiar Actions. E ditions In Polk County. ;

By twe bills, put through the last
legislators by . the Muirnomsn aeiega-tto- n

In the Interest of Sheriff Stevens,
ths coat of administering the sheriff

, '., office will be nearly doubled If bout
measures are allowed by the people to
feeeoina-affecUv-e, Tba ealarie of Btev--
one' deputies now total I1T.H0 a year.

Tba bow leaUatatlon will Increase the
coats of running the offlos 114.730,
110.410 of which will be for deputlea'
ealaxleev the roat going directly Into

- the pocketa of the officeholder hlm- -i

self. Sheriff Word paid hie deputlea
SIMM a rear-J.'- :

aaafsreadnat on Oas,
Tba referendum will be Invoked oa

, one of the , bills.' that .providing for
, aa additional burden on the taxpayers

' of tt.KO. Tha second, providing for a
IS.OI basket of plum. wlU go Into
effect In leea tban 10 days, aniens

: somebody start meveateat to Invoke
, the referendum upon It, also.

Hons bill number 141 la the one upon
' which tha referendum will be Invoked.

Multnomah's county commissioners are
circulating petitions to have the blUl

SHEPHERD, A VERSATILE MAN,

. BUT HAS ONE PLANK MISSING

"I have no Intention of tendering my
reeignatlon as a member of tha coun-
cil before tha next regular . meeting,"
declared George 8. Shepherd, president
of tha council, this morning. "I might
not resign even at that meeting. . Ton
can't tell what I may do. I am a lawyer
and. furthermore, if any crimes can be
added to my particular part of tha n.

they belong to me I'm an
after-dinn- er orator, an extemporaneous
speaker, aa alleged humorist, a'
wit. a man who does not smoks cigars
at council meetings, and a'prealdent who
springy a Joke whenever he thinks his
audience needs a little entertainment.

ONCE MORE PULLING AT THE

TIES BINDING THEM TOGETHER

Married, divorced, remarried and now
one mora applying for divorce. Is the
manner In which tha Winters bave been
pursuing tha nappy course of matrimo-
nial venture. This time Mrs. Winters
wants a divorce.' , The last time tha
Winters decided to live apart, her bus-ban- d,

George A. I Winters asked for a
divorce, alleging in his bill of - com-
plaint that Mrs. Winters had rented
their comfortable home.' unknown to
Winters, to other parties and forced him
to live in a building formerly used as a
row stable, where aha bad moved their

WEAKENED BRIDGE STORY HAS
'" NO PIERS OR FOUNDATION

A sensational story published by aa
evening paper caused a number of In-

quiries aa to tha safety of tha bridge by
.residents of,! southern Portland. - To all
City Engineer Taylor gave one answer:

"No troth In the report." ..--
. '.

The bridge was built during tha term
of W. C Elliott as elty engineer, four

, years ago. It waa always the Impression

GOT JEALOUS OF

0REGOn HORSES

W. H. Babb Encounters . Diff-

iculty in Shipping Stock From '

'This State to Canada.

W. H. Babb, one of the best known
stockmen of eastern Oregon la particu-
lar and of tha state la general, la rsg- -

' istered at tha Parkins and will remain
la Portland for a week or ao oa busl- -
nesa. , Mr. Babb la now a ' resident of
Medicine Hat. Calgary, Canada,' where
he has a large stock ranch which during
the last three or four 'years he haa
stocked with the best range stock to
ba found on the ranges .of, eastern Ore--
goa. '

When the Medicine Hat district began
to attain prominence as a wheat raising
and agricultural section, Mr. Babb con-
ceived tha idea of stocking ths country
with eastern Oregon horses. The large

. influx of settlers had created a great
. demand for farm horses and the eastern
"Oregon horse was suited In many ways
for use la that section. For the past
several years. In furtherance of that
plan, Mr. Babb haa shipped tralnloads
of horses north from Pendleton to be
broken and sold to the settlers of Cal-
gary.

So successful was Mr.' Babb In his
, venture that ths . Canadian Inhabitants
grew Jealous of tha Oregon horse snd
very recently through political Influ-
ence have caused the enactment of a
law prohibiting the ahipment of any-
thing but well-brok- horses Into the
district. The law was based upon the
argument that- - tha range horses were
dlsessed and so carried contagion to the
Canadian animals.

i To meet the changed conditions- - It Is
now ths Intention of Mr. Babb to have
all horses sent la by him brokea In
astern Oregon' before shipment snd

thus meet ths conditions of ths law. ' He
will leave for Pendleton aad other east-e- m

Oregon points In a short time to
make arrangements for his ' annual
tralaload shipment. -

BOISE'S UNION MEN TO -P-

RINT CAMPAIGN DAILY

' (Special DUnalrft te Tee Jamil.)
Boise. Ids, Morch 11. The "People's

. Labor" party, which haa Juat nominated
a city ticket, will pubiteh a dally paper
during tha rest of the campaign.,,

' preferred Stock Caaaed Oeeda.
Allea Lewis' Best Brand,

submitted to tha people and they erV
confidant that tha people will disap-
prove of It The bill provides for an
addition of five to tha sheriff a work-in- s:

force, four Jailers and one matron.
Tha Jailers are to receive 11.01 a year
and tha matron 1730. It also provides
for-th- s fedlnof-tba.coiuit- y .prisoners
by the shertft at a coat or more man
$000 than the county Is now paying.

House bill number 142. upon which
It Is possible that tha referenjm may
not be Invoked: adds two deputies to
Stevens' office force and puts Into af-
fect a general raise . of salaries. It
Dro rides for one chief deputy at ILIOO
par year, three deputies at ILIOO each,
.--res at $1,160. six In the tax depart-
ment at $1,039 and five In tba executive
department at $1.10. ' -

Aside from the matron and tga addi-
tional Jailers this .would give Stevena
three deputies more than any previous
sheriff of Multnomah county has had.
Tha sheriff now haa one more deputy
than Word had Bulger, a field deputy,
bavins- - been granted him by the com
missioners at a salary of $10 per month.

This Is a private eon versa lion, but
you are at liberty to publtoata It as a
part . of the mayorallty platform of
George 8. Shepherd, kxi.. formerly of
Vancouver, now of Portland, a member
of tha city council and of tha Portland
legal now, remember bar, and secre-
tary of tha Portland Baseball club." .'.

"Are thoae the sole planks la your
platfonnT" Mr. Shepherd was asked.
. "Not on your life. . Those are all ril

give out at present, though. Tou've
had the 10 planks 1 had already framed.
and the twenty-fir- st one well, I won't
tell you her name. - She's tha prettiest
girl in roniana.- -

household ' furniture.
Winters waa granted a ' divorce oa

April IS, 1104. Tha Winters must have
kissed snd made up In tha months Inter-
vening between the data of tha divorce
and December 11, 1904, because In her
complaint today. Mrs. Winters alleges
that they were remarried on that date.

Mrs. Winters alleges In her complaint
that Winters deserted ber January : 4,
10I. and since that time haa failed to
provide for her. She therefore aaks for.
a divorce on the ground of desertion and'

rt.

of Elliott and other engineers that tha
concrete base had not been laid upon
solid ground. ' A movement was re-
ported to Mr. Taylor, and hs investi-
gated It, but he found that, It really
amounted to nothing. .. Hs aald - - this
morning that there was no danger of
the bridge falling down for many years,
and people who lived In southern Portla-
nd-had no reason, to feel uneasy.

IIO) REFERENDUM

OH 0. A. C. BILL

University of Oregon Officials
'' and Lane County Representa :'

- tive Say Reports Untrue. '

(Sssetat Dfentstek ts Tee Joerse!
.Eugene, Or., March !!.. H. Friend-

ly, a regent of tha University of Ore-
gon, said this morning, la regard to
a statement that appropriations for O.
A. C. and 'other Institutions might, be
subjected to referendum, that there was
no idea of doing such a thing la Lane
county and that ths reports were un-
founded. . -

' President Campbell also said that he
had no knowledge of such a movement
and regretted the report very much aa
ha was on ths best of terms with O.
A C '.. '.

Representative Eaton, author of ths
university appropriation bill, said that
hs knew nothing concerning a movement
to refer the O. A. C bill and that a pe-
tition in Eugene would not get 100 sig-
natures. ,. . v.
' "The proposition la absurd," said
Eaton. -

A well-know- n business man said this
morulng that If ths referendum were
Invoked action might be taken to place
all Institutions of ths state on a like
basis. ' . .... f o :

SHEEP COMMISSION AT

. PENDLETON ORGANIZES
. .... - . '.

("peels! DLpatea te The Jbatnel.)
Pendleton. Or, March 21. At the first

meeting of the stats sheep commission
hers today T. F. Boylen of Antelope was
elected president; and Dan P. Smyths
of Pendleton secretary. Dr. W. H.
Lrtle, at present federal Inspector at
Pendleton, will probably ba elected state
inspector this-- evening.

The eommlaaion requested the govw
. .- - .uy,i.i.iva v&

quarantine and dipping, as provided by
k. Cl..a.l.ak Lltliuv oiuniiar will.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
' y: AT BOISE INDICTS

'" Unumsl BaaHal tWvVe.) '
Boise, Idaho. March It.- - A number of

Indictments were returned by the federal
grand Jury hers yesterday afternoon.
Ths number of ths Indictments and' ths
men who are charged la them can not ba
learned

Appointment of a register and re
ceiver for ths land offlco at Ths Dalles
Is Imminent, according to tba opinion of
those who have been watching the con
dition of things there. ' The term of
office of Miss Anna M. Lang, now re-
ceiver, will expire within the first week
of April, her term having commenced
ehxe to-- April 1, It ts taken.aa aafe
guess, therefore,, that the next week
will see the announcement of ths of-

ficials to aseums charge of tha offtoe
In place of M. C Nolan, deposed, and
Mlaa Lang, whoss term will expire. .

Ho far aa Is now known O. O. But-
ler of Wheeler county is reasonably sure
of his appointment i to succeed Miss
Lang. Ha waa the man recommended
by ths majority of tha advisory con-
ference held In Portland several weeks
ago and recommended to Senators Ful-
ton and : Bourne. Unleaa soma flaw
ahould ba found la his record which
would bar him la the mind of the presi-
dent his friends are confident that ba
will receive ths appointment. :

Sharp Barred, Oat
' Edward Sharp, who was named to ths
senators for register to succeed Nolan,
will not receive tha appointment,

to ths consensus of opinion, ss

hs has interest la publio laoda
bow pending for patent, this fact alone
being aufflolent to bar him out of of-

flco andsr. ths rules of ths depart-
ment. - '

Business at ths land , office at Ths
Dalles Is becoming congested. Under
tha present conditions, I where there Is
no register, the offlos can do nothing
except receive business for filing. It
can not flla entries or transact any
executive business of any kind. The of-

fice Is at present and has been alnoa
Nolan left office, simply a receptacle
for business, but can not do more with
what It receives than to put it on
temporary file In order that It can ba
taken up In regular order when both
positions are filled again,. ,..

. Aatl-Moo- Ken Busy.
For these reasons the belief Is cur-

rent that tha end of ths next week will
aeo tha announcement of tha appoint-
ments mads by tha president. Ths reg-
istering la much in doubt Just at pres-
ent. The disqualification of Mr. Sharp
baa thrown that offlco up In the air
again ' While Senator Fulton waa In
the city during the week he bad several
conferences with prominent citlxens of
The Dalles iand vicinity on ths question
of the land offlos. N. B. Stnnott, who
was selected as chairman by Senators
Bourne and Fulton ' for tha conference
committee which recommended Sharp
and Butler, 'was la the cljy and had an
extended conference with ths senator.

A. A. Jayne, another of the commit
tee, also discussed ths matter with him,
as did several other men who are atrp-pos- ed

to have soma interest In seeing
soms anti-Moo- man receive the place.
None of the men would discuss ths
question and ths senator was also mute
whea asked what the result would be A
general belief waa stated, however, that
no long time would elapae-- before de-

cision waa reached.

FORTY-TW- O YEARS AFTER

THE CONFEDERACY'S FALL
,1 ."...' -

. I

Vancouver's Grand Army Organ
izations Will Hold Commem-- "

; oration Meeting. " r
.

(rectal Dbvateh e The learaal) ' --

'.Vancouver, Wash.. March 11. Tues-
day, April t, will be ths forty-secon- d

anniversary, of the surrender of General
Robert. E. Lea at Appomattox.. The
O. A, R. and ths W. R. C of this
city are planning to celebrate thla Im-
portant data la a fitting manner,

On Monday evening, April s, these
organisations will hold a apeetal meet-
ing at their hall In commemoration of
this event, which waa the real dos-
ing of tha civil war. . A splendid pro-
gram haa been arranged for. Among
other ' features will be a violin aad
piano duet by Charles Piper and Mrs.
Croker. There will be vocal eelectlone
by Miss Ethel McOurn aad speeches
will bs made by a number of somradea.

There are a number of local O. A. R.
members who were present at tha time
of Lee'a surrender and ts tham ths
snnivsrsary Is a most Important event.
These will relate personal sxperlences
at ths meeting April t.

FALLS FROM BRIDGE PIER
AND DROWNS AT ST. JOHNS

Ira I WelQuest. a lock-tend- In ths
employ of ths Portland Seattle Rail
way company, was accidentally drowned
yesterday morning by falling from a
pier on tha brldgs being constructed
across ths Wi amette near it. Johns,

Ula body was recovered this morning
st 11 o'clock by A. W. Bchisr, ons of
his fellow workmen.

Walqulst was 10 years of ara and Is
survived by a widow who resides in St.
Johns. ' He formerly lived at Belling-ba-

Washington. ' -

"
POLICE FIND RUNAWAY I

ALFRED NEWLANDS
- ',. .. .

(Rseelal Damattii te Tbe'JmrasL) "
Vancouver,. Waah., March 11. Alfred

Kewlanda. a runaway boy, was picked
up by the police la this elty yesterday.
For some time the lad has been staying
at ths Freeland home, near Hocklnson.
Ths lad's fathsr is now In British Co-
lumbia. When he left this county hs
left ths boy In charge of ths Freeland
family. Alfred says Freeland has mis
used, him and for that reason he ran
away from ths letter's homo. Hs will
either be returned to the Freeland home
or sent to his father. Hs Is 11 ysars old.

Sister Arella Goes to Olympla.
VaQcouver, Wash March

Arella, for the paat nine years slater
superior at St. Joseph's hospital In this
city, haa been transferred to the Bisters'
hoepttal at Olympla. The sister su
perior st Olympla will corns to this
city.' Ths changs was decided upon at a
meeting of the mother provincial and
her council and is dons to relieve the
slater superior now at TJlympta. '' The
position .at . Olympla Is an especially
hard one. , . ,

. v

MarrlajfS License. ,
. (Spaeul Dtapstck Is The JoeraaL)

Vancouver, Wash., March 21. A mar
rlage license was Ueued yesterday by
Auditor Kles to Walter B. Tpung and
Mre. Blanche Roblnette, both Of Port- -

aa rranolBss, Marsh S3 aulletia.)
The Jury resamed alas iadlofe. . . . ...aaentatl ajwmooa. agamsi xnus mass,

general r th. v&RiriA aKa.eaa.new law creating a ooara o ror--
Telephone oompany, and IS against
Abrahaaa 0stwsUsr, ths mnilonalre pro- -
motar at tha Moms TaleptuuM oompaay,
chaJrgtaeT theni with bribery of npsrrls- -
ors.

filUGD LAND filAY

BE RESERVED

RepreMntatlveol Forestry De-

partment Will Examine That
Temporarily Withdrawn.

' 'All ths vast tract of Oregon forest
land which haa been temporarily with-
drawn from entry by Olfford Plnchot on
tha order of President Rosevslt Is to
bs examined by a representative of ths 1

forestry department A ths government
preparatory to ita being nnaiiv tnciuaea
la ths boundaries of ths different
serves now la existence.

W. H. B. Kent of ths forestry di-
vision from Washington la slthsr
making ths examination or Is flood-boun- d

In ths mpuntalna and will begin
his work ss soon as hs can reach Port-
land and from hers begin hla explora-
tions.

Mr. Kent, who has been In Oregon
before on similar missions, reserved
quarters soma daye ago at ths Ho. si
Oregon but his arrival has been delayed.

Timber oa it
. According to the procedure of the de-

partment ' ns lands to bs Included ' In
forest reserves are first withdrawn from
entry for a short time, ths order being
denoted as a "temporary withdrawal."
This temporary order ts held la fores
until such tims aa the . department Is
sbls to send a man to the land In ques-
tion, - whoss dutlss will be to make a
personal Investigation of ths tract; esti-
mate the timber on U; and asosrtaln
tha surrounding conditions. - Hs la to
note Ita effect upon ths stream con-
servation and to make note of all other
details entering Into ths causes for ths
creation of forest reserves. -

At ths and of ths examination If the
Inspector finds that It Is for ths beet
Interests of ths community, andsr ths
policy of ths administration, that ths
land bs permanently withdrawn and
that the reserve bs created, he makss
such report to the head of ths de-
partment who after following the rules
for ths creation of reserves makes ths
temporary order permanent. If. how-
ever, In- - ths opinion of the Inspector
ths lands should not bo Included la a
reserve, he- - reports adversely upon, ths
continuation of tna temporary wltn
drawal and It Is recalled, leaving the
land open to settlement aa it prior
to ths first ordsr. ; ".: ". T

Zant Sera Before.' t
Mr.-K- ent has -- mads examination, of

other reserves now sxlstsnt la Oregon
and It haa been upon hla recommenda-
tion that soms of thsm havs been made.
Ho will remain In ths stats for soms
tims. making his sxamlnatlona and will
make report on tha conditions found by
him. , -

Upon this report rests la large part
tha permanen.t creation of ths reserves
which have been ordered temporarily
by ths president. . . .. .,

SAN FRANCISCO IS CUT
OFF FROM THE WORLD

4 Joeroal pedal Service.
q San Francisco, March 11.-- e q

This city Is cut off from ths q '

q outside world. - There are no q
q trains la or out of ths city. ; q

'. Stockton,. March It. Another
q flood Is expected tonight, worse

'than the first.- - All reclamation J

q project are doomed. , Both ths
q Sacramento and the San Joaquin ,

q valleys are inundated. .

e
e e

RAINFALL IN PAL0USE
- GOING AFTER RECORDS

' v
(Special Dlseatek te Tke JearMt, v "!

Moscow, Idaho. March 11. Sines Sun-
day morning ths Palouss country has
experienced almost a constant down-
pour of rain and all Indications point
to a still further precipitation. Al-
though tha rainfall has been heavy dur
ing ths past two weeks, at no tims did
ths precipitation prove so heavy as
that of laat spring, when (0 hours of
steady downfall was , recorded.

As - a result of ths steady rain all
mountain atreams are swollen consid
erably. The Snake and Clearwater riv
ers ara continuing to rise at ths uni
form - rats of about a- foot an hour.
Tha Snake river la now within four
feet of ths high water mark of 104.
Sines o'clock Wednesday morning It
haa risen nearly six feet.. Ths Pot- -
latch and Little Potlatch ara rising
rapidly, - ,

CONDITIONS LIKE CIVIL '

". WAR IN ROUMANIA

fjneraal gpeetal ServlM.1 ' 1
' Tlenna, March 23. Condition are now
Ilka civil war In JWumanla. a dispatch
today aays that 1,090 peaaants, while
pillaging, had devastated several vil-
lages and killed many people, especially
aswaw..u-- - .. ji . i. .

Schilling's Best tea and . coffee both
on top

OU1T PAW isb rent!

ITS CnEAPKRTOPUILDs
Rose City park

At a meeting of ths Oregon Forestry

awie

now

was

association last evening action
t.k.. ... M.i tk. n.Aui.inn a th. i
'- --' " " "

v.ii j. xw. sr. snvigun wa niuiian. .IHW.I.I...I Kw Ik. .v.Mni. aa a
j representative of ths association on thsj
Knliii A MHAlutlon waa naaaad 1 nil ora. I

Ing 8. C Bartrum, of Roaeburg. who oanoy oa bis faoe, Oarrlts was rs-w- lll

probably bs th nomtnas of ths Unf Pulavo-aparanos.-.H- a .ha.ppar
ited States forest service. . The third
member, who is to bs recommended by
the lumbering Interests of ths state,
will bs named St a meeting to be held
next week.. - ...,''.. , . .' y'- -

Under ths nsw law tha governor Is
directed to appoint tha members of a
beard of forestry to bs oomposed of
three men. who shall serve without sal-
ary, and whoss duty shall bs to collect
data regarding ths forests of tha atats
and recommend legislation looking to
tha preservation of the timber, the
ooneervlng --of -- water -- euppliea aad tha
protection of timber from tiro. , It Is
stipulated In tha law that ths state
forestry association may recommend a
candidate, another may ba recommend-
ed by the forest service aad a third by
ths lumber Interests. .

- Ths naming of Sheldon la said to bave
tha effect of giving the lumber interests
practically two of ths three members of
ths proposed board, as hs Is ths secre
tary of ths Retail Lumber company, a
sroun of Portland mills. The Oregon
Forestry association la eomposed of men
of various callings, and any cittaen is
eligible. After a suspension - for II
yeara It was reorganised last December,
to take up and discuss forestry problems
from . a practical point of . vlsw. ; It
has aa advisory board of It men, one
from each county. and ' Is supposed to
represent Irrigation, farming and ranch-
ing as well as timber Interests and lum-
ber companies. -

. ,
.. Ths forests of Oregon art Its greatest
present asset. Ths output of ths state's
lumber mills last year had a monetary
value of 110.000,00. ' .

UNABLE TO ATTEND

.
FATHER'S FUliERAL

Daughter of Captain Rockwell
; Delayed . by I Washouts and

V Last Rites Take Place. ;

Tha funeral of tha lata Captain
Cleveland Rockwell was held from Trin-
ity Eplsoopal church at 1 o'clock thla
afternoon. Dr. A. A, Morrison officiat-
ing. - Following ths services at ths
church ths remains wsrs removed to ths
Portland crematorium, ' where It was
Incinerated. ' The following were the
active pallbearers: R. O. Morrow, B. B.
Beekman, W. C Morris, Judg Seneca
Smith, la A. Greenley and Captain
James Shaw.' .Tba large auditorium of
Trinity church waa well Oiled with the
friends of ths deceased, who was one of
the most widely known and highly es
teemed residents of ths Paciflo coast. --

On account of ths floqda In southern
California and tha eonaeauent tleun of
the railroads, Mrs. John Rounsfell of tLos Angeles, a daughter, was unable to
reaoh Portland In tims for the funeral.

SUIT IN MARION COUNTY
; OVER A WATER POWER

(Bpeelal INspsteh te Tke Jattraal.)
SUverton, Or., March 11. Lew Amea,

proprietor of tha SUverton Sash A Door
factory, has commenced action In the cir-
cuit . court of Marion county, against
Joba O. LaJee, who owns and operates a
sawmill on Silver creek below plaintiffs
mill, seeking to restrain the defendant
from Interfering with th water power
furnished by Silver creek, which hs has
need for li years to operate hla factory.

,The plaintiff clalma'.the dam maintained
by ths defendant causes back water at
bis water wheel and aaks damages In
ths sum of 1260, which hs clslms to
havs suffered since the construction of
ths lower dam, about five years sgev

it i. m.tA t. U'I.iiIa.1. in I

m,os action against Lalse. claiming !

damagea eauaed by ths overflow of
water from ths mill pond upon his land
below ths dam. . , . ..

STOLE NOT KNOWING '.

WHAT HE WAS DOING
Ai i '

,

fSpeelal tnspateh te Tae JesraalJ
The Dalles, Or.. March 11. Fred Hill,

charged with assault and battery, was
fined IK by Justice Fllloon this morn-
ing. Ths asaault waa committed on a

jawomaa of disrepute In a brutal manner.
David Neat, held to ths circuit oourt,

charged with larceny In a store, pleaded
guilty to simple larceny this morning
and waa sentenced to psy a fine of ISO,
or serve II days In the county Jail..
Neal picked up two left-hand- gloves
in ths store,- - Hs claimed to have been
Intoxicated and did not know what he
did. . '. ' ,. ,; ' --

. '.

GET RAILROAD OWNERS
OUT OF WALL STREET

' (fcerael flpertsl Seniea.l -

Washington. Maroh It. Thomaa Ryan
Is hers sn routs to ths south today. He
said ha would not see the president aa
there was nothing bs could do to as-
sist In ths solution of prssent problems
before ths government. He said ths
"president must name ths oandldats who
will succeed him. He cannot escape that
responsibility.- - i

. "The people who own the railroads
should be taken out of Wall street and
practical railroad men who are respon-
sible for the operation of. tha roads
should be given full control." '

MODERN WOODMEN WILL --

ORGANIZE AT SILVERTON

(Siwelsl tlpatrk te Tke .learnt I '
SUverton, jOr, March 22.-V-- camp of

Modern Woodmen of America will be
organised in thla city this evening. Ths
camp will open with II oharter members
and about 10 will units by card from
other camps. Tha Portland degree team
will arrive oit the evening train and put
on ths work.

- Russian Official Poisoned.
(Joaraat Spm'tal Sur.la, t

8(. Petersburg. March 21. Pobleden- -
otseff died at 7:10 o'clock this morning.
It is reported that hs wa4 poisoned by
terrorists. , '

Peter Garrltx. In sullen mood, pleaded
not guilty when arraigned la the state
fllroult flAurt f h 1 marfllflt a theoherso
1 : ' - 7 JTi;m arru.uiuiu.hm. au.vu u

w - - - " -
IttOmSV. John F. WattS. aa tO hlS ln--
sanity, by hissetlona in court this
morning.

ently passed ths stags sf caring what
his fate will be.
. Attorney Watta said today that Oar-rlta-'s

aunt and unols wsrs Insane, and
that It la supposed that lbs prisoner' a
father committed suioide. From, this
statement It haa been Inferred that the
defense will bs Insanity. . Mr. Watta
aald thla morning that physicians who
hsvs examined Oarrlts have pronounced
him insane, but whether ths etate will
allow ths defense to proceed along thoae
lines Is doubted.

When ths tims cams for Oarrlts to
plead thla morning. Mr. Watts - arose
and aald that hs wished to plead not
guilty, but asked permission to change
ths plea later after conferring with ths
physlclana who will make an examina-
tion of Oarrlts's Insanity.
- Deputy District Attorney Adams ob-
jected to Mr. Watts pleading for ths
prisoner and Insisted that Oarrlts enter
his owa plea. Judge Seara ordered Ger-rl- ti

to etand and mass his plea. Ths
prisoner stood up snd muttered la an
unintelligible manner hla plea of not
guilty. He was then removed to ths
Jail and will hard his trial soms time
In AprlL ; w - '.

REED ASKS FOR

SECOND TRIAL

Arguments tn Motion FfJ4 bf Es--
' tacada Mayor Beard by Jndga

' Prairr Decision Later. .

Arguments In the motion for a nsw
trial filed by J. W. Reed, banker and
mayor of Estefcada, bo was- - found
guilty la tha atate clroult court last
year of Inducing aa elector to rota il-

legally, were heard by Judge . Fraser
thla morning- - Judge Fraser reserved
bis decision.

Reed bases hla claim for a nsw trial
on ths irregularities tn ths proceedings
of ths court by which Seed was pre-
vented from having a fair trial; Insuf-
ficiency of ths evidence. Irregularity In
ths verdict and that It la against ths
law error la tha law ooourrlng at the
trial... - ,,. .., " '

In ths Indictment returned against
Reed, be te charged with having paid
tba expenses at a hotel of Harry Toung
for the night of Juno I. 10. for the
purpose of securing Young's rots at
the election the following day.- - - -----

COMMON PEOPLE'S PAPER
y MAKES APPEARANCE

Ths People's Press, a bright, newsy,
eight-pag- e weekly, mads Its Initial, bow
before the Portland public today, Tha
Press discusses a number of publio
pruuicras in an imw-j- un ibo nmra
rather startling manner. It claims for
Itself entire devotion to tha' Interests
of ths common people. D. .P. Sleetb.
ths editor, has a forceful .. style . and
sums up the reasons for ths appearance
of hla paper with tha following para-
graph: ' .X .'..

"We want te be fslr, wa also waat to
be efficient We don't ears to ba spec-
tators, we , prefer to ba participators.
Wo have no desire to be elegant, we
would much rather be effective.' This
paper may never bs sleganti we "hope it
will be truthful, honest and alive." .

Oeorge K. McCorl ths manager, has
for several yeara been connected with
newspapers la ths northwest' .,

PROVIDENCE REMOVES ' 1

CAUSE OF LITIGATION

(Sseelal Dtaaeteh to The JoaneM
SUverton. Or, March 11. During the

fiflT, wido siorm T.ijruj a vow
05MaWnnd Water Streeta. over which
a ease is now pending la the supreme
court, was hurled Into the creek. The
shed was ordered removed by tha city,
which claims It waa located In the
street, while Brown, claiming a deed to
ths bind upon which ths building was
built,, refused to comply with V1 order
of ths city. Brown was arrested and
found guilty of violating an ordinance
against obstructing streets. Hs ap-
pealed the ease to the circuit court and
Judgs Galloway rendered a decision tn
favor of the defendant. . Ths city then
appealed to the higher court and this
case is now pending. By act of Provl-deno- s

the caae will probably bs dis-
missed. Brown, however, clslms be has
a right to use ths land and will probably
erect a more substantial building and
start something nsw,. v

ANTI-DUBO- IS DEMOCRATS:
; WANT A NEW LEADER

(Special TMspstrh te The Josraal.)
Boise, Idaho, March II. The States.

man. th- - leading - Republican organ- 1a
Idaho, publishes the statement today
that the antl-Dubo- la Democrats hsve
smarted a move here to dethrone Dubois
ss leader .the Democratic party In
Idaho and that many letters have been
sent from Boise looking to that . end.
The leaders in ths movement say they
propose to have the Mormon Issue
dropped or made a minor issue, '

LECTURE FOR PATH .

: ALONG BROADWAY

Professor J. B. Horner of the' Oregon
Agricultural college will deliver a lao-t- n

re tonight under the auspices of ths
Woodatock Push club st Woodstock, en-
titled "A Vacation on the Mediterra-
nean." ' Ths proceeds will be used to
construct a path on Broadway street
from Woodatock to Ivanhoe. ,

MRS. GEORGE SUKOW
DIES AT SILVERTON

(gpaMal Mapatr te The Journal ) '
SUverton,-Or.- March II. Mrs. Oeorge

Bukow, late of Portland, died at the
horns of her father, M. Cooler. n thl
city, laat evening. The funeral will
ha held Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Bu
kow cams here from Portland several i

months ago', suffering with consumption I

which final! terminated in her death,

WILLING TO TAKE.- - V
REFERENDUM MEDICINE

If Voter, of SUte) Waato Cat Of?
Man month Normal School People
t Vicinity --Wfll Maka Kav Protest,.

Bars it. Perklnav'' "

Bea F. Jones of Indenendanaa. fatha
of the 1100,000 Oregon City loolca ap--
proprlatloa bill, te at the Parkins Xora ahort visit la ths city oa business aadaays tnat his constituents ara all nroa,
peroua and happy. Ha predlota boun-
teous crops and vast harveet of hops
and ths suocsssful applloatioa of tha '
referendum on. ths normal school qnesw

.. i v ... ,..c .

"Ths floods 'Which- - covered up ' ths--3
land around Independence did not do
nearly as much harm aa they did good.'
said Mr. Joaea. while a gentleman of '.
color removed some of the red soU es?
Polk county's hills from his shoes.
"When tba watera- - gathered again In the '

bed of the Willamette they left behind '

la tha valleys soms two or three inches
of good rich mud. That will maks thabops boom aad tba country happy. ..

'There la no doubt about what Polk
county wlU da with the normal aehool
question." continued Mr. Jones. "Ths ;

sentiment la general up In my country '

to put the Question up to the people
through ths Initiative. Ths board of ,
regents of ths Monmouth school ara k

now preparing a petition and will take ,

ths matter before tha voters of the
state. la ths meantime Monmouth will
run along Just ths same. . - . .

"Ths friends of Monmouth are will- -
tng to stand up and take their medlctno
as administered by tha people. If ths
voters do not want tha normal school .'

at Monmouth, then Monmouth's friends
will abide by their decision, If they
want one aehool or two or four they
are tha onea to ssttla tha problem and'
take the fight away from the leglsla- - .

ture. They ara wllirr to abide by tha
result whatever it may bo and will take
the lead la bringing ths question before
ths people at ths next election." , ,

DEATH OF WOMAN WHO
; CAME IN FIFTY-THRE- E

(gaeekd Dtssetcb te The JearsaL) ' .'

Corvallla, Or,- - March 11. The fu-
neral of ths late Mrs. Hannah Carna
waa held yesterday at 10 a. m.' from ,
the residence, the services being eon- - '

duoted by Rev. 8. M. Woods of ths
United Evangslloal church.

Deeeased was bora In Halifax. Nova
Scotia-- January a. 1114. of Irish par- -
en Use. When a small child she cams a
to Illinois with her parents and at
Clinton in that State aha was married.
March 1. Hit. ,to John Carna. Together
they etarted in March on ths long Jour- -,

nay across ths plains to Oregon, mak-
ing the "trip by ox team. ' They arrived
elx months later- - and settled sight '

miles east of Harrisburg oa a donation
claim. Hsrs they resided antll mt.
When they cams to Alsea valley, mak-
ing their boms there until four yeara
ago, when they came to Corvallla. v

Ths survivors are ths aged husband,
who la 17 years old, and children aa
follows: Oeorge earns of Bishop, Cali-
fornia; Charles, Floyd, Thomaa and
Madison of Lincoln county and Gilbert
of Benton and Mrs. Al Baylor of Al-
bany. : ",..
RAILROAD SUES FOR

; CONFISCATED COAL
'

Maaelal Dlspatefe Tw lernLCunningham, Waah., March 11. E. J.
Cannon,-- attorney for tha Northern Pa--,

clflo Railroad company, haa brourht
suit against many of ths leading oltlsena
of this city for ths recovery of a ear
load of coal that the road olalma waa
confiscated 'laat winter during the fuel
shortage here. Servioe haa been bad on
the following prominent people: W. 8.
Wallace, M. J. Morgan. H. S. Snead, R U
Hedrlck and Dr. J. W. Tulles, Tha
complaint alleges that on tha night of
February V 10T, the defendants went
to ths depot of ths plaintiff at Cun-
ningham and forcibly took possession of
a car. of plaintiff a coal, removed II
tons from' aald ear and converted It to
their swn use. Tha coal Is stated to bs
valued at 1171.70 or 17 a ton.

PORTLAND MILL MEN

V TO SAW AT EUGENE
' fflparlal Dtopateh ts The Joeraal --v
Eugene, Or, March 11. The Storey-Bracb- er

Lam her company of Portland
has Just purchased II scree two miles
northwest of Eugene, snd It Is ths gen-
eral report that It will soon erect a big
sawmill on ths tract. ' The company
owns several large tracts of timber land
In this county, having been making pur-
chases for the past year. The land Just
nougnt py the company is on ths South-er- a

Pacific railroad and contains a small
lake which eould be used aa a log pond.
The timber owned by the company Is
contiguous to ths railroad, soma on the
Wendllng branch and another large tract
on the Bohemia Uns i above CottamJ
Grove. The logs eould easily be hauMM
brratl to tha new mill. i . A :

'
RALLY OF WOMEN OF ;
?: WOODCRAFT AT; EUGENE

- ."i ' i.i..'- (Bparlsl Dnipates e The leeniel
' Eugene Or., March II. A grand rally
of the Women of Woodcraft with dele-
gates from 19 circles In this district,
was held la this city yesterday after-
noon and laat night tn the afternocn a
pubUo reception waa held, attended by
a large number of oltlsens. At I o'clock
a dinner waa served to 100 or mora peo-
ple. In the svenlng tha work of the
order was exemplified by the grand of.
fleers, assisted by members of ths local
camp.

This rally waa bald In ths' interest of
ths campaign for members that la now
on throughout ths stats. , ' . .

r .

GOVERNMENT WILL HELP
TO FIND KIDNAPED BOY

(Joeraal BpeHal avrvtes.)
Washington, March II. Ths ' presi

dent this afternoon wrots to Dr. Marvin
saying that ths government will do all
It ran to aid In finding Marvin's son.
Rooaevei, has ordered ths postofflos de-
partment to prosecute the search for the
kidnapers of the boy. Four-year-o- ld

Harold Marvin, who U being held for
ransom. , ,


